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THE PLANS OF THE WICKED AGAINST ME SHALL FAIL (PRT 1)

Take counsel together, and it shall come to nought; speak the word, and it shall not stand: for 
God is with us. Isaiah 8:10

Every child of God is a threat to the wicked and ungodly all around him. Every redeemed sons and
daughters that wants his name to comes out among millions will have to cross some hurdles. The
hurdles which will determine how you live well in God and with the world around you. You will be
tested, you will face it and you will conquer it. You shall not be lost in Jesus name. What are these
hurdles

1. Submitting Yourself (to the Devil ‘Don’t’): They have weighed you, they knew your worth, your
ability and capacity. They knew the value you carried, they knew what you carried. With you they
will make more money and gain more ground. They are very sure that their product will sell if they
can business with you but they don’t want to help, lift or support you if you won’t submit your
will(soul) to the devil. Therefore the main gateway out of this is *Never eye high-places. *Don’t be
fame crazy *Don’t be a money lover *Don’t ever see your fulfilment in currency, see it in God.
Let’s reason with the following. (I.) Jesus and the Devil Matthew 4:8-10 Take off your eyes as
Jesus did. (II.) Genesis 39:7-10 Joseph refused, please refused too. (III) 1Timothy 6:6-12 the
good fight of faith is actually choosing God’s blessing in place of worldliness.

2. Pride/Arrogance: yes! You will never be an inch greater than your level of humility. To get to the
next level you have to be meek. Proverbs 8:13 Desist from using the word ‘I’ as head or leader to
‘WE’. My team and I, I and my Wife, the two of us are the language of the meek because the
proud always single themselves out! If you are proud; you will raise adversary against yourself
and even God won’t be on your side. Choose your words, represent your team, don’t personalize
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team success even if you are the arrow head. When you win for team; carry the Trophy together.
See This (I.)Joseph’s Story: Genesis 41: 14-16, 37-40 Joseph won the heart of Pharaoh through
humility because those watching you, can tell if you are proud. (II) Daniel 2:19-23, 27-30)
Acknowledge God First. Let people know that God is behind every truth revealed and also note
that acknowledging others, praising God and being humble doesn’t reduce you in any way.
Matthew 5:5

THE PLANS OF THE WICKED AGAINST ME SHALL FAIL(PRT 2)

Take counsel together, and it shall come to nought; speak the word, and it shall not stand: for 
God is with us. Isaiah 8:10

No matter how good, nice, wise and loving you might be, some people will still gather against you.
They will want you down but for you and I to stay up, blasting, and your name unstained then we must
be ready to

1. Pray Without Ceasing: Psalm 55:17, 56:9, 57:3, Luke 18:1, Ephesians 6:18, I Thessalonians
5:17, Act 12:5. Those that are planning and programming to destroy you are not resting so you
must be praying without ceasing. Let your heart always say something to God. Don’t stop praying
because your enemies are not stopping too. If you stop praying then the enemies will overtake
you. Prayers can do the following (I) Enforce the changing of your perspective. (II) It makes God
bigger and real to you (III) Turns the table in your favour (IV) Brings God down to the matter. So
note from today that if your mind is empty of what you want from God, your praise of him will do
you nothing. Dear pray to the level you will know that the devil can’t harm you.

2. Walk in The Covenant: Once you step out of the covenant of advancing the kingdom of God, you
will be dealt with. What God told you personally, what his word commands and the assignment
he gave you are all covenant, if you break them you will see the other side of life. So you are
Covenant kept, if you drop out then you are drop off, I pray God keeps you going. Jeremiah
33:20-25  

THE PLANS OF THE WICKED AGAINST ME SHALL FAIL (PRT 3)

Take counsel together, and it shall come to nought; speak the word, and it shall not stand: for 
God is with us. Isaiah 8:10

Prayer points and relevant scriptures to render the plans and words of the wicked against us null-effect.

1. Exodus 7:1 Oh Lord turn me to God against the wicked, you will noticed that Pharaoh could not
order the arrest of Moses because God has place Pharaoh under Moses, so nothing could be
done against Moses. Those in bound can’t set others in bondage free.

2. Jeremiah 20:11 Oh Lord persecute those that rose against me. Every of their steps towards me
will be their end. The fact is the wicked advancing towards you to weary you but by standing on
the word of God; you will fix them under your feet. From this time, your enemies will keep losing
in Jesus name.

3. Psalm 109:8-12: These are spiritual missiles you can release against those planning your hurt.
The Bible instructed us to pray without ceasing and gave us the prayer points. Don’t wait until
they crush you before you cry to God. Cry now!

4. Malachi 3:6 Remind God of his covenant of his protection over you and decree judgment upon
the wicked that rises against you. It’s foolishness to have mercy on the wicked that is bent in
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terminating your life, rise and slay them with fire of tongues.
5. 1Thessalonians 1:6 Oh Lord return evil back to those troubling me. Let the evil they meant for

me answer on their head. Lord release them back to their evil. Let them be capture in their evil
plan in Jesus name.

6. 1Timothy 1:19-20: This is where it was confirmed; deliver them to Satan for destruction. Always
remind God of your faithful and genuine service to him and he will surely step-in.

 

THE PLANS OF THE WICKED AGAINST ME SHALL FAIL (PRT 4)

Take counsel together, and it shall come to nought; speak the word, and it shall not stand: for 
God is with us. Isaiah 8:10

We will be looking into reasons why the wicked plans of the wicked against you will keep failing.

1. (If) Your Possessions are God Given: The wicked will keep failing to rob you of God’s
blessings. Whatever God gave to any man cannot be stolen as long as he remains in the
covenant God pact with him. While you are walking in obedient with God; whoever try to rob or
destroy you are wasting their time and may even suffers the wrought of God. Only God can
protect what he gave, no man can. While they are planning against you, be laughing because
that is exactly what God is doing. All attacks against you and your possession are rendered null
and void in Jesus name. So you need to stop running around to keep what God has already
given to you, because fear is sin Revelation 21:8 and always remind God that he gave them to
you. Isaiah 41:21

1. God Is With Us: God with you makes you unstoppable and an individual that can’t be assaulted
by your adversary. God will always address your enemies, what will he say to them (i) Isaiah
10:25 God will silence their threatening (ii) Psalm 105:15 God’s people are the anointed, don’t
dear them (iii) Romans 6:14 Laws are broken for God’s people. When they came up with laws to
stop you, fear not because it will lead to their destruction in the absolute. Daniel came out of the
lawful den of lions but his enemies replaces him there. Daniel 6: 16-26 God is right there with you.

 

THE PLANS OF THE WICKED AGAINST ME SHALL FAIL (PRT 5)

Take counsel together, and it shall come to nought; speak the word, and it shall not stand: for 
God is with us. Isaiah 8:10

Their is a level of walking with God that you can announce to your enemies the evil coming on them
before it comes. Walking with God will grow us from fear to faith and from regarding the wicked to no-
regard for them. How does walking with God Almighty hop us in the Spirit?

1. You moved from the level of God can do it to the level of God has done it.
2. Our confidence is made stronger in God.
3. Magnifying God above all your challenges.
4. Supernatural reasoning is enhanced with you.
5. Impossibility thought dies.
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6. You through God do great things.
7. The devilish ones looks none existing.

Walking with God entails obedient to his command and Offering sacrifices unto him. It’s good to note
that whatever the Lord God Almighty has given to you is yours and kept by God. When you become a
living sacrifice to God, then you will become a danger spot to the wicked and you can determine the
end of your enemies. Whatever area of your life, you held back from God, the enemies will use it
against you. When you begin to disappoint people for God’s things you will never be disappointed. The
shame they have planed for you is scattered in Jesus name.
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